Adam Lee Steele
August 14, 1980 - April 19, 2020

Adam Lee Steele, 39, of Oskaloosa, died Sunday, April 19, 2020, at Mercy One Hospital
in Des Moines. He was born August 14, 1980, in Oskaloosa, the son of Curtis Lee and
Linda Hunt Steele. He attended Oskaloosa High School. Adam loved spending time with
his son and his little sisters. He was very tech savvy and enjoyed playing computer
games. He acquired the nick names “Ridge” and “Pork Chop”. He looked forward to
fantasy football every year, fishing, playing jokes on his family and friends and collecting
sports and movie memorabilia. He was a kind, gentle giant who was always ready with a
helping hand or for anyone who needed a shoulder to cry on.
Adam is survived by his son, Ridge Alex Lee Steele; his mother, Linda Mattix; a brother,
Eli and Jessica (Sweet) Steele; his sisters, Ella and Emma Mattix; an aunt, Karen
Johnson; his uncles, Randy and Deb (Hunolt) Hunt, Roy Hunt and Max and Mary (Hunolt)
Hunt and a nephew, Connor Sparks. He is also survived by numerous cousins.
He was preceded in death by his father, Curtis Steele; his grandparents, Kenneth and
Darlene Hunt and Virginia and Curtis Steele; his aunt, Kathy Rozendaal; an uncle, Kenny
Arlo Hunt and a cousin, Joshua Hunt.
As was Adam’s wish, his body has been cremated and a private family memorial service
will be held at a later date. The Bates Funeral Chapel is in charge of the arrangements.
Memorials may be made to the family to be determined at a later date.

Comments

“

Linda - Sorry to hear about Adam. My thoughts are with you and your family. George
and Sheila Hunt

Sheila Hunt - April 21 at 06:50 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Adam Lee Steele.

April 21 at 03:53 PM

“

Eli, I am so sorry to hear of your brother's passing. My thoughts are with you and
your family. Pam Brown, NFR HR

Pamela Brown - April 21 at 03:42 PM

“

Sending our Deepest Sympathy to you Linda, Ridge, Ella and Emma, may your
memories and the love Adam had for you help you at this dark time my dear friend,
with all our love, Stef, Steve and Bonnie (UK)

Stefanie Charlesworth - April 21 at 07:31 AM

“

Linda, you and the rest your family are deeply in our thoughts and prayers at this
difficult time. I remember Adam as being full of life and oh so witty. He will be missed.
Love to you and your family.

Kelli (Stone) Smith - April 20 at 09:24 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Adam Lee Steele.

April 20 at 09:18 PM

“

I lit a candle fo you yesterday. I'm so sorry this happened.

Sam Hunt - April 20 at 06:03 PM

“

Sorry to hear this. Love and prayers to his family.

Carole Comstock - April 20 at 04:55 PM

“
“

My condolences to Adam's family.
Joni - April 20 at 05:11 PM

Sorry for your loss. Prayers to the family.
Classmate from Jefferson-Garfield
Jessica Walker, Class of '98 - April 23 at 11:05 PM

“

Sorry Linda amda was a good person I remember being the girls to your house on
5th Ave West and he got in the mud puddle in your drive way with the girls

Debbie bud Fowler - April 20 at 04:19 PM

